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J, A, LIKELY HOME! TO ELECT SUCCESSOR 
1 ENTHUSED WITH 1ST TO CANON ROBERTS

NEW GIANT STEAMERS FOR 
C. P. R. ATLANTIC ROUTE

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES . Ann’s Church Freder-i Sees Good Chance for Real Estate 

Investment in Calgary and 
Edmonton

Will Be Here in Winter Season of 1906-07-Launching of 
the Empress of Britain in a Few Days and Her Sister 
Ship a Month Later.

morning tho reverend gentleman spoko in 
the Presbyterian church, in the afternoon in 
tho Methodist, church, and in the evening in 
tho Baptist church, and again on Monday 
afternoon in the Presbyterian church, and 
in the evening in the Baptist church. Dr. 
Gamble left on Tuesday for Gagetown.

W. B. McKinney, who has been a guest 
of the Kennedy House for several days, left t 
on Tuesday for his home In Montreal. j

Mrs. Frank Grace, of St. John, who has ' 
been visiting friends, left here on Tuesday ; 
by train for her homo.

Mrs. William Loehrey. of Colerain, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. Partner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boss left here on Tues
day to visit Mrs. Boss’
Barber, of Little Roche 

Messrs. Barnhill and 
are guests of the Kennedy House.

our hunters have been fortunate this sea
son.FREDERICTON. Rev. W. O. Raymond of St. John 

Could Have It If He Would Ac
cept—Law Students Examina
tion—Weddings — Green Goods 
Swindlers Active—Other News 
of the Capital.

Gilbert Beout, wlio woe badly beaten 
about the head in a quarrel Saturday 
night and taken to the Hotel Dieu, ie re
covering. No arrests have yet been made.

On Saturday Alexander McPherson, an 
employe in the pulp mill, was jammed be
tween a cart and a door frame and had 
his back badly sprained.

Bishop Barry expects to sail from New 
York on 28th inet., on steamboat "Prin
cess Irene,’’ en route to Rome.

Albert Reid, of England, one of the 
directors of the Dominion Pulp mill; was 
iu town last week.

!Fredericton, X. B., Oct. 18—(Special)—
Charles Appleby, barrister, of Wood- 
stock, has been appointed judge of pro
bate in room of the late Lewis P. Fisher, 
deceased.

Rev. M. C. Burlt, of Middle Simonds 
and H. K. Royer, of Fredericton, have 
been registered to solemnize marriage.

Letters of incorporation have been 
issued to Robert Thomson, Percy Thom- 

and others of St. John, as the Steam
ship Areola Company, Ltd., with a cap
ital stock of $94,000.

A special sitting of the Equity Court is 
to be held at St. John Monday, Nov. 20.

William B. Gumming, merchant of 
Doaktown, has assigned to Sheriff O’Brien 
for the benefit of his creditors.

Tenders for rebuilding Henry Rourke’e 
bridge, Northumberland, and Gallagher’s 
bridge, Restigouche, will bo received by 
the department of public works until 
Monday, Nov. 6th.

Stephen G. Allen, lobster packer of 
Jiotsford. VVVcstmorland, has assigned to 
«Sheriff MjDucen for the benefit of his 
txediLrs. Is
TV-À. Smith, fish dealer of St. John,

(has made an assignment to A. W. Mac
ulae. ,

The assignment of Geo. W. Carleton, 
grocer of Sussex, to Sheriff Freeze, is also 
announced. ance.

In Fredericton Trafalgar day will not Ion on Friday evening. They were heartily • mj t,i_; welcomed and royally entertained,be allowed to pass by unnoticed. Un rri- Mn! c H Read ot Port Elgin, went to 
day afternoon the school children, headed Moncton Saturday to enter the hospital for 
hy the Fredericton [brass band wUl a |ua^?1lle»I>^,0',1'8_I#banon Lodge had 
parade to the Opera House for a mass ^ ^ of lnorc than the evtimwy in- 
meeting. Besides vocal and instrumental ]a*. evcning four of their number

,solo^ by local people, there will be ad- B Black w j Goodwin, D. Cam-
dresses by H. F. McLeod and others, e anJ Wnl Mcfxwl, receiving their 
while Sheriff Sterling will probably act thjrrl degree. A number of members from 
ea chairman. The officers of Islington Acacia Lodge, Amherst, were present. At 
(Lodge, Sons of England, will occupy seats the c]oee ot- tbe meeting the candidates 
upon the platform, and a public meeting entertained the lodge to an oyster supper, 
is to be held on Saturday night under -jjre j0])n Read, of Bayfield, went to 
their auspices at Church hall. On Sunday Moncton yesterday, where idle will enter 
afternoon Islington Lodge will drive to jj,c hospital for surgical treatment, 
the several cemetries and there decorate Mi«* Fanny Henderson, of St. John, is 
the graves of departed brethren. In the visiting Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith, 
evening Rev. C. W. Forster, who succeeds ,)ire. Tsaac Anderson, of Midgie, is crit- 
tbe late Canon Roberts as chaplain of ica]]y ill.
Islington Lodge, will preach an appro- The wheat crop in this vicinity is re
pute sermon at the parish church, the ported good. Lebanon Anderson, of Mid- 

[lodge attending in a body. At the old gic, received 102 bushels of wheat from 
burial ground some years ago the body of seven bushels of sowing. This is consid- 
lone of the heroes of Trafalgar, John Lis- ered a good yield, 
ter, father of Caretaker J. W. Lister, of Eli, 
the’ parliament buildings, who passed 
through the great naval battle as a lieu
tenant on H. M. S. Thunderer. J. W. 
j Lister has at his home the medal for the 
battle obtained by his father.

1 Forest fires of a serious nature are rag
ing at several points along the river be
low the city. It is known that comnder- 
nble damage to property has been done 
by tbe fires, but so far as can be learned 
no buildings have been destroyed. Yes
terday morning a fire started at about 
Swan Creek, near Upper Gagetown, about 
one and a half to two miles back from 
the river, and up to an early hour this 
morning it had burned through the coun
try about as far as Chase s l’qint, a dis
tance of four miles. A man who drove 
through the burnt country to Gagetown 
last night said that fire was burning on 
both sides of what is known as the road 
back of Upper Gagetown, and that it was 
at that time about half a mile from some 
farm buildings. Last night the residents 
of that section turned out and worked 
hard trying to stop the onward march of 
the flames. This morning when the river 
boats passed up by Sheffield it was 
the forest fires were raging some miles 
back from the river, probably about 
Portobello.

Among those mentioned in connection 
with the successorship to the late Rev.
Dr. Roberts are Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond,
(St. John; Archdeacon Neales, Woodstock;
Canon Newnham, St. Stephen; Rev. C. 
i\V. Forster, the present curate; Rev, G.
(R. E. MacDonald, St. John, and Rev. Mr.
Cowie, of Hampton, formerly of St.
Mary’s. The vestry decided to bear all 
expenses in connection with the funeral 
ref the deceased rector.
1 A few days ago Ernest Fairley,. the 
(Jourteen-year-old son of James hairley, 
vBoiestown, saw a big bull moose at the 
•head of the mill pond or about 300 yards 
from his own home. He went to the 
home of his brother Fred., and there ob- 

• iained a rifle and just one shot was suffi- 
i cient. The animal had antlers spreading 
1 forty-eight inches, 
t Surveyor-General Sweeny, here 
Ipartmental business, says the receipts 
[from game licenses were so far about $16,- 
000, or a good incrase over the same time 
■last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Morehouse were 
the Gibson train last Sat-

Building Going on Very Rapidly j 
Some Lots in Winnipeg $2,000 
a Foot Frontage--Tells of Jour- ; 
ney Through West to Pacific. :

1
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Likely returned Fredericton. N. TV. Oct. 17.—(Special)— 

Wednesday front the west, after a trip, At a meeting of the vestry of St. Ann's 
! of several weeks. Mr. Likely, to a Tele- j church tonight it was decided to call a 
! graph reporter, talked very entertaining- meeting of parishioners for Nov. 15th to 
j ly of tlic Canadian west. He was extreme- : ehnnae 

ly enthusiastic over the future of the 
country. "Why, 1 had no idea, wc had 
such a great country,” said he. “One 
really has to go there to have any idea 
what it is like.”

mother, 
er, Albert county. 
McCarty, àt St. John,

Mrs. W.

choose a rector in succession to the late 
Rev. Canon Roberts.

The meeting adopted a resolution of 
sympathy touching the death of the, late 
reel or and ordered an engrossed copy to 
be forwarded to the widow.

“With Mr. and Mrs. Likely were Fred. The name of Rev. Ur. W. O. Raymond, 
11. Dearborn and Win. White, of this ] of St. John, is being prominently men- 
eity. From here the party went to Mont- j tinned in connection with the rectorship 
real and then to Toronto, Owen Sound of the church. Although it is not said 
and Port Arthur and Fort William, on j that l)r. Raymond would accept the posi- 
Lake Superior. Mr. Likely spoke of the j tion, 
locks from Lake Huron to Lake Superior : most acceptable to the vesery and cong^ 
as greatly interesting him. It took just l gation.
ten minutes to raise the steamer from All Saints’ church, St. Mary's was the 
Huron on a level with Lake Superior, scene of an interesting event this evening,

when Rev. Dr. Duffy, flic highly esteem
ed rector of the parish, was united in mar-

SUSSEX.
SACKVILLE. of theSussex, Oct. 17—The funeral 

late Charlotte Tcakles took place this af
ternoon at 2.30; interment at the Upper 
Corner burying ground. The funeral 
largely attended showing the respect and 
high esteem in which she wa.s held by 
her large circle of friends. Rev. J. B- 
Gough conducted the services.

At the Allank offering service in the 
Free Baptist church, Sunday morning, the 
collection was $90.

Mrs. Allen, of New York, is visiting 
Mrs. Geo. Warren, Pitt street. Mies Man
chester. of Boston, who lias been visiting 
at her home, returned to her duties to
day.

Sackville. Ort. 17—Messrs. Copp and Dixon 
have purchased a lot of land on Lorno 
street, from Chas. Pickard, and will Immedi
ately erect a skating rink, 196x72 feet.

Ready Helpers' Mission Circle have elect
ed the following officers: Miss Emma George, 
president ; Miss Josephine Crane, first vice- 
president; Miss Rose Reyen ton, second vice- 
president; Miss Nellie Copp, treasurer ; Miss 
Bessie Weldon. R. S. ; Miss Emma Fillmore, 
C. S. ; Miss Ethel Carter, psalm branch dis
tributor; and Mise Ethel Town, mite-box 

The society purposes having a 
at an early date.

THE NEW O. P. R. STEAMER EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
In the winter port season of 1006-07 it ! is of the most jnoffern type, advantage 

is planned to have the handsome ship, a being taken of the latest improvements 
picture of which is shown here, come to on steamships throughout the globe, and 
this port in connection with the C. 1*. R. many new features for the comfort and 
business.- The cut shows one of two new convenience of passengers, and the pro- 
steamers being built for the C. 1\ R.—the lection of perishable freight being intro- 
Empress of Britain and the Empress of ffuced. They will be larger and faster 
Ireland. The first is to be launched in than any passenger steamship hitherto 
about two weeks, and the winter will be run on the Liverpool-Queoec and Mont- 
spent in fitting the interior in magnificent real route, their tonnage being 14,500, 
manner. It is intended to have the j length 570 feet, and breadth sixty-five 
steamer ready for the opening of the ÎSt. feet. They will cost more than $2,000,000 
Lawrence season in 1906. The Empress of each. The passage from Jiverpool to 
Ireland is to be launched, about a month (Jucbcc will be made in less than a week, 
after her sister ship. even when taking the southern route via

The steamers are now under construe- Ca^e Race, adopted by the company on 
tion on the Clyde, and will be magnificent account of its safety.
passenger steamers, destined to be the Each steamship will have accommoda- 
first of the fast trans-Atlantic passenger tion for 300 first cabin passengers, 350 
service of the Canadian Pacific Railway second cabin, and more than 1,000 steer- 
Company. Every tiling in their equipment age passengers.

he ie the one man who would be
distributor, 
public meeting 

Nathaniel Strang, of Upper Cape, will leave 
today for Boston to spend the winter with 
his daughters, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Graham.

The marriage of Miss Bessie Allen, of 
Port Elgin, and Percy Mitton, of BayHeld, 
will take place on the 25th.,

Mt. Allison A. A. A. will hâve their annual 
promenade concert at the university resi
dence on Friday evening.

Westmorland Division. Sons of Temper- 
Point de Bute, visited Amherst Dlvis-

about eighteen feet. He thought that 
Port Arthur and Fort William were des
tined to be big cities. The elevators at nage to Mise Anime tewan, late ot Green- 
these places are of great magnitude, Fort I field, Yorkshire (Eng.). Rev. Dean Pa,rl- 
William having- the largest elevator in, i ridge performed t-he ceremony m the pies-

jencc ot a number ot Iriends ot the con
tracting parties. The bride, who was at
tended by Mrs. Kidner. was costumed in. 
cream serge with white charmois hat. 
Frederick (Staples, of fc?t. Mary s, was be-t 
man, and Prof. Kidner gave the bride 
•away. After the ceremony the couple re
paired to the residence of Prof. Kidner, 
where a receptiom was held.

judge Landry presided at the October 
term of the Sunbury County Court, which 
opened at Burton today. There was no 
list, and after discharging the grand jury 
his honor adjourned court.

Candidates for attorney finished their 
oral examinations this afternoon and iu 
is understood all made a gooff showing and 
will likely pass.

The University football team is to be 
without the services of one of their best 
half-backs for some time, Joe Dcvcr, Ja*t 
year with iSt. Joseph’s College, having 
fractured a rib in practice yesterday a 1 -

GAGETOWN.
Gagetown, Oct. 17—Kev. Dr. Gamble will 

address a public meeting in the Temperance 
ball here Wednesday evening, on Tbe Sab- 
bath. , .

Harvest thanksgiving services were held in 
St. John church Sunday. The church was 
prettily trimmed with autumn leaves, potted 
plants, etc. Appropriate sermons and music 
were listened to by good congregations.

Harry All Ingham, of the customs, St. John, 
has been spending his vacation here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Allingham, of Fairville, were 
guests also of Thos. Allingham over Sun
day.

the world.
Winnipeg was the 

population, he thought, 
thing in the vicinity of 90,000 people.
Some fine buildings were being put up 
there, the banks being housed in splendid 
examples of architectural art. Real estate 
there was increasing in value by leaps 
and bounds, buildings lots in the princi
pal streets selling as high as $2,000 a foot 
frontage.

From Winnipeg the party went to Cal
gary and Edmonton. Mr. Likely speaks 
in glowing terms of the future of these 
two towns. Real estate there is also 
rapidly increasing in value, and buildings 

going up by the score. The latter 
has two lines of railway running 

into it, and will soon have three. “If you 
want to form some idea of the way this 
town is going ahead,’ said Mr. Likely,
“let me tell you that some people are 
living in tents, as it is impossible to build ! temoon. 
houses fast enough. Then,” he , con- The City Council in committee last night 
tinned “there are some who get a house discussed what would be done towards 
very nearly completed when a new ar- -the entertainment of Prince LouU of B:il- 
rival will come along and make an offer, | tenburg when he comes here on November 
nnrl it- i* sure to be a good one, and they i 27. It was decided 'to have the city live- 
sell and start to build again.” After [sent the Prince with an illuminated ad- 
lookinz over these towns Mr. Likely item, and the arrangements were le..
■** «—* - **-*• ™ IT

contagious, he I de red the Prince at the Parliament Unild-
^P but be carried away ^h it. ,havc been reserved at

The party also visited « ^thf Queen Hotel for the Prince, hi, 
sorts west of the un - victoria i tory and two servants, but it is no! known
thence went to \ ancouv r ' whether he will occupy them o. hi- pri-
In the latter city the city .council pre- I ^
rented to the (. 1. R. "u acres o an gome e]10rt t|mc ago S. L. Coleman, pro- 
in the heart of the city on " Jlcl g i prjetor of the Barker House, received mi
corporation arc to erect a big io e , o cnve]0,p€ through the mail* enclosing a 
cost $1,000,000. Irom X ictoria, ie • • * typewritten circular letter which wa« eup-
R. steamer Princess X ictoria was a ken j poeej to ])c a dipping from a New York 
for Seattle, where the fair uas viai ed. ; mewispaper, and another typewritten rffie t 
“XX'e enjoyed the fair immensely, said , 0£ “jnetructione.” 
he, “and do you know that it is the only j ai]eged newspaper clipping tells of
one I ever heard.of that paid anything to a counterfeiter who was tried
its istoekholdcvs. Besides getting their I £or j^ageing boguis money made from nialc* 
money back they were paid a dividend of obtained from the treasury department of 
twenty-five per cent.” ; the United States, and the counterfeits

Portland (Ore.) was _,thc next place ; Were so perfect that the detectives could 
visited, and from that city they went toi not *wear that they were not real bill 
Rcvelstoke. Nelson and across the lake i The letter tells that the counterfeiter,wh«> 
to Kootenay. Ferine and Frank were got free, disposed of hi.s outfit to vie 
also visited. The party then came up on ! writer of the missive, who is carrying <m 
the main line to Medicine Hat, and ! n lucrative business printing thc«e - bil s 
thence to Montreal, from where they | and putting them on the market. The 

, e goods are offered at the rate <n ^09 -'»•*
Ca“Tn mv opinion.” said Mr. Likely, “in j $3.000, 8700 lor $7.000. and on. 
ten rears’ time the west will bave a | The letter further n«ks that .. mi»;,...' 
nomiiation of 10,000.000. and my advice to j be sent for and that n it proves sati-; , - 
11 „ • Hvit if thev have a trade, I tory arrangements tor a sale van bo mat, .K"o r great ‘opportunity. Jb ! The address of the green goods mere., 
tlie "ere onus ' ... ‘'for a telegram,” is Mr. Geo. H. Hun .
daVlnHowever Tdo not think the same 2? Albany street, New Brunswick (X. J.) 
da>. tiowex cr, Oleman was not victimized,
opportunities are open St. Dunstan’s church was the scene
etc., as the demam or m of a pretty wedding at 7.30 o’clock thi<
seem to be very gi • - while morning when XXrm. E. Farrell, one ot the
that lie left Messrs, eai orn a ( ! city's most prominent young business men
in Seattle, where they uere -° spen n Was united in mam age to Katherine, eld- 
few days before starting for home.

next stop. The 
was now somc-

He said he had made arrangements with the 
husband for payment of the mortgage money 
and had talked to him about it years ago. 
Vincent said several times that he was go
ing to try to get Evans to pay off the mort-
* On cross-examination the witness stated 
that Mrs. Evans had talked the matter over 
with him and that he told her he would let 
her know what terms he would give her.

Mr. Wallace produced a letter alleged to 
have been written by the witness to Mrs. 
Evans, setting out the terms which he ad
mitted were about the same as he had 
sidered, but denied having written the let
ter, though he said that the letter might 
have been scut to her at his instructions.

Mr Murray was the last witness for the 
plaintiff, and with him. their case closed.

The Defendant’s Case

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Oct. 17—Miss Marion Wathen 

has, after thirteen months of publication, 
moved the editorial offices of the Mother’s 
Magazine to Elgin, Illinois (U. S. A.)

On Sunday, 35th Inst., Rev. J. B. Cham
pion baptized four children.

Yesterday a very large moose was shot by 
John Bailey. It weighed 800 pounds, and 
had antlers measuring fifty inches.

The Misses Livingston, who came here a 
few days ago to attend their brother’s fun
eral. returned to the States yesterday.

Mrs. James Campbell, of Bass River, died 
there on the 14th Inst., aged forty-one years. 
The funeral took place on Sunday, Rev. W. 
M. Townsend officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunn and Rev. R. 
H. Stavert will represent the Harcourt Pres
byterian Sunday school at the Moncton prov
incial convention today. _ . ,

Harcourt, Oct. 18—Museee L. Tnnda, 
Watihen and Mary Keswick went to 
Moncton today to attend Sunday school 
convention.

Mton Anna Robinson, of West Branch, 
ie at Moncton attending Sunday school 
convention.

Rev. J. B. Champion visited Moncton 
yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon, W. H. Thurber lost 
valuable horse by a runaway accident. 

The horse was. frightened by a piece of 
pa]>er, broke away from its fastening, 
overturned and damaged the carriage, and 
broke one of its forelegs. The animal had 
iu be shot.

IN COURT ABOUT A 
QUEENS COUNTY FARM

are
town

W. Evans Brings Action Against Mrs. 
Evans in Equity Courteon of Corey Anderson, received 

serious injuries Tuesday, while attempting 
to jump on a moving wagon. He missed 
his footing the wagon passing over his 
•limbe.

John Read, of Bayfield, has returned 
from a trip to the Northwest. He was 
much pleased with tlie outlook there. Al
bert Oui ton, of Cape Tormentine, left yes
terday for Boston, where he purposes 
spending the winter.

SAOKV1LLE, Oct. lg-Dr. N. R. Col
ter, potft-office inspector, is making an 
official visit here today.

Mrs. Thos Beet 'has gone to Amherst 
to spend the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Stiles.

T. A. Siddall, has returned from Ont
ario, where he spent the past three 
months.

Mrs. Churchill and Miss Churchill, are 
in town. They will reside on Smythe St. 
in the house lately vacated by Mrs. 
Cmnc.

Mrs. D. Allison and little son, are the 
guests of Colonel and Mrs. Baird.

Dr. Inch, chief superintendent of edu
cation is the guest* of his daughter, Mrs. 
Sydney Hunton.

Harry Brown, of St. John is in town.
Lebanon Lodge, and a number from 

Acacia Lodge, Amherst were entertain
ed to an oyster supper, at the iSackville 
restaurant, last evening by Messrs F. B. 
Black, XVm. McLeod, \V. I. Goodwin, and 
D. Cameron, the candidates upon whom 
-the 3rd degree was conferred previous 
to the supper.

Mrs. Evans, the defendant, was called by 
Mr. Wallace. She swore that her husband 
gave her charge of his pass book on Taplcy 
Bros., and told her what she could save she 
could bank; the indney banked, though. w*s 
entirely separate from money she received 
from Tapley Bros. Her husband never asked 
her to put. the money in the bank in his 
name, and he saw the bank book after each 
deposit, but never protested. She told 
husband of her intention to pay off the 
mortgage, she said, and he said it was all 
right as Vincent was her brother. Her hus
band* never asked her to have the deed from 
Vinrent made out in his name. The deed 
was given her by J. M. McIntyre, barrister, 
of Sussex, who had the business of the 
mortgage in hand. It was made out in her

FARM AT COLE'S ISLAND

Parties Separated Two Years 
Ago and Question of Farm 
Ownership is to Be Determined 
—Suggested Settlement Falls, 
and Evidence is Taken.

'
:
r a

At the monthly sitting of the equity court 
Tuesday morning, the case of W. Evans 
vs. Sarah E. Evans, wife- of the plaintiff, 

before Mr. Justice Barker.

cross-exami nation the witness said that 
her determination to sell the farm arose 
from her being sick and destitute, and but a 
little after her husband made his last month
ly payment to her, iu April, 19v5, but before 
she had any 'intimation that he did not in
tend to make any further payments. She ex
plained that, her husband had to borrow 
money to get married. “I got married for a 
home, not for money. 1 got married just the 
same as other people get married for, for a

“Well," •somewhat in tones of regret re
marked Judge Trueman, a good many of 
them do.” , , Q

The witness said that she had paid the 
taxes on the proper #/ since her brother s 
death: the products of the farm would be
en ough to do that, though she had to apply 
them to defray other necessary expenses.

After a short re-examination by Mr. Wal
lace, the court adjourned until 10.30 o’clock 
Thursday morning. It is not likely that the 
defendant will call any other witnesses.

On

A. I.came up
Trueman, K. C\, and XV. H. Trueman ap
peared for the plaintiff; W. B. Wallace, K. 
C., and E. S. Ritchie for the defendant.

explained the nature of 
the ease, and remarkelUthat it was dcsirab.e 
that a settlement should be reached.

accordingly adjourned court until 2.3u 
to permit or some satisfactory arrangement 
being made. . ...

At the afternoon session, however air. 
Wallace, representing Mrs. Evans, said that 
his client was unwilling to accept the pro
posed terms, and the case was proceeded

It was shown that Evans and his wife, who 
were married some twenty years ago. hay© 
been separated for two years, he living in 
St. John and pursuing the calling of an 
engineer; she residing on a farm at cole s 
Island. Queens county. The farm, is the 
matter in dispute.

It was stated that Mrs. Evans had a 
brother, James Vincent, jr., who owned the 
farm. Jt was mortgaged to the extent oi 
some $335, held by a cousin, John S. Mur
ray of Coles Island. Mrs. Evans claims that 

id off the mortgage, with tho under
brother was to deed the

___  ___money with which she
the mortgage, she says, her husband 

such occasions as

'

♦
DIGBY.

Judge TruemanDigby, Get. 16—Edward Y'oung sudden
ly expired in the Djgby Boot & Shoe Store 
Saturday night, while waiting for hie son, 
Fenwick Young, salesman in that estab
lishment. The deceased had reached the 
advanced age of eighty-two years. He wag 
formerly a shoemaker, but had retired 
from business several years ago, spending 
the winters in Massachusetts anti the 
summers in Digby. He is survived by two 
sons—Fenwick of Digby ; Charles a printer 
dn Boston, and one daughter, Mrs. H. XV. 
Dakin, of this town. The cause of his 
death was heart trouble. Coroner Daley, 
under the circumstances, did not think an 
inquest necessary.

M. L. Oliver, Digby’s well-known ship
builder, had a stroke of paralysis last 
night.

Rev. H. A. Harley, the popular rector 
of Holy Trinity church, left today for a 
six-weeks’ trip, which will be spent in 
England and 'Scotland.
Blois, of Annapolis, will conduct tlie 
vices here during Mr. Harley’s absence. 
Mr. Harley goes via S. 8. Tunisian, from 
Montreal next Friday morning.

Mrs. Maurice Goddard, who has been 
residing irt Marshalltown, leaves this week 
for Scotland.

The Misses X\roods left today for their 
home in Lowesloft (Eng.).

John F. McKay, of Barton, has been 
appointed a customs official at that port.

A new poet office has -been opened at 
Upper Ross way, known as Roxville.

honor

seen

-
Other Cases

In the matter of Phillimore et al. infants, 
W. A. Trueman, of Albert. Albert county, 
moved for the sale of real estate belonging to 
the infants.

The case of Boyne vs. Thurston was set 
down for hearing for Oct. 21, at 10 a. m.

In the ease of Von Hagan vs. Policy et al. 
C. N. Skinner, K. C., moved on behalf of 
the plaintiff to strike out the name of Charles 
B. Policy, one of the defendants. D. I. 
Welsh, of Moncton, appeared for Mr. Policy, 
and consented; order made accordingly, the 
plaintiff paying costs and counsel fee for the
diLi* the matter of Martha E. Baird, an in
fant. W, A. Ewing moved to pass accounts 
for the release of guardians. An order was 
made for a reference.

The ease of the Attorney-General vs. the 
St. John Lumber Company was adjourned 
until No

I

GRAND FALLS. she pal 
a tan di n 
farm to 
•‘lifted’’
gave her in resents on 
Christmas and her birthday. The property 

in fact, deeded to her by her brother.
was accidentally

g that her 
o her. TheGrand Falls, Oct. 16—George Mockler and 

family, who removed to Columbia Falls (Me.) 
more than a year ago. have returned to 
Grand Falls and will occupy their former 
home.

D. E. Edwards and wife. Miss A. Edwards 
and Miss N. Burke, of Fort Fairfield, passed 
Sunday in town.

A crew of men under the direction of Bert
rand Currier, have been engaged during the 
past fortnight in blasting the .rocks in the 
gorge below the falls. The bbject of tho 
work is to allow a free passage for logs.

Grand Falls, Oot. 17—«Master Lawrence 
XVatscm, son of James Watson, was ac
cidently eliot a few days ago by a young 
companion named JTarry Giber son. The 
youths were «hoooting at a mark, when 
the rifle was premateurely discharged and 
a 32 calibre bullet entered tlie fleshy part 
of young Wateon’fi leg. On account of tlie 
swelling, Dr. Puddington was unable to 
probe for and remove the bullet.

The merchants complain and shippers 
complain that they are unable to forward 
goods because the C. P. R. will not furn
ish sufficient, care. A few days ago, twelve 
cars were required, and could not be ob
tained. Cars arc, it is said, standing idle 
at Aroofltook and other places. Merchants 

now handicapped because produce 
cannot be forwarded at all times.

A grand ball will be held in Hertsom’s 
hall on Thanksgiving ni^ht.

C. Gandy, J. B. Keena.ii, B. F. Mc
Dermott, R. Mcllaffie and E. B. Seeley, 
St. John, are in town today.

Rev. H. D. de was,
who about two years ago 
killed on a railroad.

She claims that in October, 1903, at her 
husband’s urgent request, she went to live 

at Coles Island, he promising 
y enough to keep her. He 

kept his promise until February, 1904. wheu, 
she said, he ceased to provide for her. In 
May she laid a complaint before Police Mag
istrate Ritchie, but the matter was settled 
so that Evans was to provide for her as 
before. In April of the present year, she 
said, he again stopped his monthly 
tances, and in June inserted a notice in a St. 
John newspaper repudiating all liability for 
his wife's debts thereafter incurred, because, 
as he stated, of her having left his bed and 
board.

ser-

on the farm 
to send her mone cut daughter of Aid. J. D. Haulon.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Fathers Carney and Hannigan in the 

' presence of a large congregation. The 
bride, who wtus attended by her sister 

I Miss Ella Hanlon wore a cream serge 
; gown with picture hat and carried a 
white prayer book. The bridesmaid was 

i costumed in silk voile with taffeta criiu- 
j mings and carried a bouquet of pink car- 

Toronto. Oct. 17—F. G. J online it, secre- j nations. XXL J. Mahoney of St. John was 
tarv of 'the Canadian Bank of Commerce, best man. After a luncheon at the home 
interviewed in reference to a despatch ; 0f the bride’s parents the happy couple 
from Montreal stating that his bank, with left for St. John cn route to Boston and 
other Canadian banks, was advertising m New York on a honeymoon trip.

| Glasgow (Scot.), for junior bank clerks, The bridal presents were very numei - 
snid. “XX'e have had a good deal of dit- ; ous and included a piano from the bridj- 
ficulty in getting a good supply of capable j 

cents Call to Londonderry N, S.— iuniors, and it, is true we have advertised i Donald B. XYinslow, late of the Bank
_ ' J .. in Scotland for -them. But it is purely j 0f British North America staff, has ac-
Copper Company Changes Name an experiment, and its far as 1 know. ; cepted a position in the office of the

Mrttiic nf Mnnrtnn there is not a single application in yet. board of works, and will enter upon liisUtner News OI mon Cion I Asked how he accounted for the dearth jutieg next week.
of aspirants for the banking business, A \y# Grass, late of Sydney, has been 

Moncton, Oct. 17—(Special)—Rev. XX'. A. “\X7ell, 1 suppose it is due to general pros- appointed trackmaster on the Frcdem-
p i rlaianerl ike nastor-ite of Humph- ferity of the country, replied Mr. Jam- t(m branch of the Intercolonial. He has1W hae resigned the 1> ra e I melt a 1)Criod of expansion it is becn lven ire0 land by Engineer .
reys Presbyterian church to accept an ,|iHil.ult gct suitable men to till any Burpee t0 pilt the road in the best posai-
unanimous call to Londonderry Mine», lie ^bid of position. At the present time ^ condition without delay.
.hats been stationed here for two or three there are so many openings in the we*t At th(? county court this morning the 
years and conducted services at Shcliaej »«<1 more _ enterprising young lettons go ^ of Harry McCatherine, charged with
and Scotch Settlement. The resignation I out there. . assaulting Rev. h. ('. Hartley, was post
takes effect the last of October. , 77*7“ ' i P°ned until Friday, owing to the absence

A committee representing different Hw. Alpli. R. Parker of si. Frances of R w McLellan, counsel of the ac-
(•Lumets of T. <’. 11. employe» ha» been called de < hantai church. Biook \n U - • cused.
to meet here tomorrow to further con- been transferred to Our I-ady ol lourdes 
skier the proposed I. ('. R. pension scheme.

At a meeting of the «shareholders of the 
Maritime Copper & Reduction Company 
here today the work of changing 
of the company to the Maritime Opi>er 
Company wan completed. Col. XVm. Al- 
pereon resigned a» managing director of 
the company and it is probable XVm. Mc
Laughlin will be appointed superintendent j 
of work. The property of the company | 
ks below Point XX’olfe. Albert county.

XXUliam XXril»on. manager of the Hotel 
American, tonight received a telegram | 
from Colorado «stating that hi» hon-in-law, j 
Cecil B. XX’iVson, had been accidentally 
««hot and was in a hospital. The extent of 1 
the injurie» i« not known. XX il»on live»

Denver, being in the employ of a 
large railway corporation, 
wife vinited Halifax la«n summer*ànd spent|
«some time at Slicdiac. /

;

CANADA SHORTWard Merrithew. a lunatic, 
R." B. Hanson^ of Fredericton, moved to con
firm the referee’s report; order made accord
ingly and for a reference for the appoint
ment of a committee. OF BANK CLERKS

All the time she had been living at Coles 
Island and it came out in the evidence that, 
her husband had been there only once and 
had never exercised any right of ownership 
whatever over the property. On the hus
band's ceasing monthly payments for the sec
ond time. Mrs. Evans had him again 
brought before the magistrate, but on being 
advised by the plaintiffs’ counsel of the 
present suit, he refused 

About the last of April Mrs. Evans at
tempted to soil the farm to Bert. L. Sleep, 
of Coles Island, for $400, but representations 
of the plaintiff, she contends, prevented the 
saJe.

Tho husband brings this suit to restrain 
Mrs. Evans from selling or for a decree that 
he has a lien on the property to the extent 
of $365, and that the property be sold to 
satisfy the lien. The settlement sought to be 
effected was that each should take half the 
proceeds of sale.

The husband's contention 
money which he gave liis wife at various

______ . w. _,r times while they lived together and whichSHEFFIELD, Oct. 17—Mr. McGirr < t g^e deposited in the North End Post Office 
St John Tvas in Sheffield this week and Savings Bank in her name alone, should 

' i- I f ç v pr cattle to the St have been deposited in their joint names, andshipped a fine lot of beet cattle to me o . tfaat the mon<?y ^ deposited being the money
John market on Tuesday. with which she paid off the mortgage, it

Mr. McLean, representing J. & A. Me-1 was teally done with his money.
Millan of St. John, was in Sheffield Tues- ! Husband’s Evidence

TRURO. RESIGNS CHARGE•passengers on 
nrdav from a successful hunt on the Kes
wick waters. The first day’s outing Mrs. 
Morehouse was successful in shooting a 
hull moose. The services of David Cristy 

secured, and he hauled the huge 
■pass. Mrs. Morehouse is the first woman 

! in this place to distinguish herself as a 
tug game hunter. She was very much 
elated over her capture, and will have the 

’head mounted.

TRURO, N. ti. Oct. 18th—(Special)— 
J. A. Howe of Stanley, N. It. has been 
engaged as secretary for the Truro Y. M. 
C. A. vacated by the resignation of H. B. 
Thompson, about six months ago.

On account of the very dry season and 
the low water in the Truro reservoir the 
town has hired a steamer for use in case 
of fire. The reservoir is practically ex
hausted and the town's waiter supply for 
some
ed from the Salmon River.

Rev. W. A, Ross, Presbyterian, Ac-to interfere. groom.car-■were

ure

months -has been largely supplement
:

CHATHAM.
!i Chatham, Oct. 17—A large number of 
"members attended the annual meeting of 
Ithe Chatham Curling Club held last even
ing. The president, R. A. Lawlor, was in 
the chair. Reports for the past year were 
submitted, all of which showed the club 
to be in a flourishing condition. Other 
routine business was also transacted.

The report of the secretory-treasurer 
showed a balance on the right side, and 
the rink improvement committees report 
was endorsed "by the club, and the work 
now in progress ordered to be finished. 
.Sixteen new applications for membership 
i„ the club were received. The following 
officers were elected for the year: R. A. 
Lawlor, president (re-elected) ;
Snowball, vice-president; Charles 
sou secretary-treasurer (re-elected) ; and 
Rev. J. Morris MacLean, chaplain (re
elected) These with Charles Ruddock, 
Howard McKendy and Georg Hildebrand, 
form the managing committee 

The election of ski|ie was deferred until 
the next meeting, which will he held on 
the third Monday in November.

widow of Peter Morri-

is that theSHEFFIELD
BRISTOL.

Bristol, Carleton county, Oct. 17—Rev. 
D. E. Brooks administered the rite of 
baptism to one person on Sunday after
noon in the river.

Rev. A. H. Hayward, of FlorenceviUe, 
is seriously ill, and his many friends hope 
far liis speedly recovery.

Joseph Curtis left yesterday with a 
for Little River to put in logs lor

day.
Rev. Mr. Peppers is to preach his an- 

nual Home Missionary sermon on Sunday 
in the Methodist church

On examination by W. H. Trueman, the 
plaintiff said that when his wife showed him 
tho bank book after the first deposit, showing 
the money to have been deposited 
name only, he "raised a storm.” 1

passed it off. She had declared that she 
owned everything, money, household goods, 
farm, and site even said that she owned his 

| life insurance policy. "She had a peculiar 
wav of doing business,” he said, "and if 1 
asked her anything about it she would give 
mo an evasive answer, and pretty sharp, 
too."

The witness said that, ho paid the mort
gagee $59 and some cents, the balance of 
the mortgage money having been paid by his 
wife. The witness had said to Vincent, the

\r „.,r ..r Timntliv Sullivan aged mortgagee, and to Murray that if lie paid offMargaret, wife of limotht v.uinvan agea ^ ho would have to get the deed.
86 y care. Mrs. hull ivan was one ot tne Thls Vincent agreed to. The witness had 
country"-, oldest residents, and death was naid to bis wife however. "You take the 
(OUUUJ O.u ResiffcR a sorrow- deed, and if anything happens me there willdue to general debiliti. .Resides a sorrow ! ^ nQ ,rouble (or mc> n0 ,.lw suits or any.
ina husband deceased is survived by tour tpjnE Q; that kind.”

,-ra mil five sons. The funeral He also stated that he said to hrr that thedaughters and n e o’clock Place would be a home for them wheu he
took place on Monday at two ° «out. (OU]d nQ |ongcr wor|. He added that his
Poliert 4 da ms of Fredericton was in W|fe said that he would be a skunk or a

thief if he didn't give her half of it. He 
^hadn't spoken to his wife during tho past.

' two years, not since the Monday after 
t es cttïvHrm Closed Christmas two years ago.I. O. R. Station vuobhu. Cross-examined by Mr. Wallace, the wit-

.. , v it ( let 17 —Greenville has ness said that while he worked with TapleyMoncton. -V >>■. Get <■ , )iros llis wlfe pad his pass book and drew
(teen closed up as a booking station on money to run the house with, and "1 have 

l (' R not seen the pass book since eighteen months
The second death within a few days hto

1,_ . urretl in a Moncton family. On from the Savings ank, lie said, but did n
o,i.-m] Boll dietl and last Tuesday | give him $3V that fall. "When my wife wcelSunday I tea J) . up to the country 1 sent her money and a
the infant daughter ol his brother, , pl'g .. hl, sl,ld.
Thomas succumbed to illness. John S. Murray was called by the plaintiff.

In the case of Mary Nichols vs. Walter 
church, Broadway, in the same city, rather | T^itneriok. an action for trespass, was 
Parker It ns many friends in the maritime ! in tj,e county court this fnortt-

1 ing and resulted in a disagreement of the 
I jury.

In her 
but that«afternoon next 

at Lakeville Corner.
Mr. and Mis. Dinsmor of St. John were 

the guests of Mrs. Cochran last week. 
Thomas Taylor went to St. John on

crew
B. F. Smith, of FlorenceviUe. 

Mesers. Ack
provinces.

the nameand Adam», of New 
York, returned yesterday from a fort
night’» hunting trip on 'the North Branch 
of Miramichi, having had good sport.

Jamey iSoarrah, of Gordonsvillc, 
taken to the XVoodstock hospital on Suii-

erman I
l

DORCHESTER CHILD 
DROWNED IN POND

R. A. 
Rohm- jgsg^Lotasine 

Wm. GalLCura
Tuesday.

Archibald Barker of Toronto was the 
guest of liis uncle, Mr. Archibald Barker 
of Sheffield, on Monday.

The death occurred on Saturday of

was

day to be operated upon for appendicitis, 
but died the next day, before he could
be operated upon. He was about 30 year» 
of age and unmarried. He leaves a lather 
and mother and three sister».

Mrs. John Elkin» died a.t her home 
Saturday last.

fz
Hat

W Dttfeliwter. N. B., Oct. 17—Lionel, son 
'of Mr. Cauldrobn, of Dorchester, w.h 
dnwne 1 in a small duck pond back ot 

1 Air. Allant Chapman's house today.
Tlie little fellow nvae between four and 

i five years old. It is supposed he fell off 
a small raft upon which the children have 
been in the habit of playing.

I The lad was in is-ing about 9 o’clock. The 
I remains were found by a small boy who 
j was playing at the pond about 1 o’clock.

West Glassville, on 
aged 60 years.

Henry Doherty, of Unit her Glen,, died 
very suddenly on 
trouble. Only the day before lie had becn 
■to Britol on some business, and was aj>- 
pareutly quite well. He wtas about 65 years 
of age and leaves a wife and family. His 
eon, Willie Doherty, was shot by -Cam- 
mack about a year ago.

,esMrs. Morrison, 
eon, died at her home, 
urday, after a brief illn 
was one of the oldest and most esteemed 
l-ceideiite Sf that place, and leaves two 

John McLaughlan and 
John Morri- 

ves and

Oak Point, on Sat- 
The deceased and Saddllit* >111(1 JiLsl'Yiday 3»s.t of heart G1 quicK]Sr,

-barbywire 
kin yseases 

in rse, Æattl^toea dogs.

charge.
•es, woum 

cun and d
daughter»—Mre.
01 re. XX'aehburn, and one «on, 
ton, bee-id©» many other relati 
friend». The funeral 
Biiepiuon, burial being m the Barhbogue 
temetery.

XXTillium Skid<l «hot «3 fine raoo«e at Bay 
du Vin on Saturday, and David Forrest, 
of IxiggieviUc, «hot one the eaine day at 
Little Branch. E. XXr. Jarvis, who is on 
^ liuiiting trip, «hot a fine caribou. All

I. O. R. Employe Injured.
Moncton, Oct. 18- (Special) -John Dun-1 

can, an 1. ('. R. employe, while at work 
in the paint «hop. fell and injured him
self so badly that, he lrid to l»c carried 
home on a stretcher. The extent of his 
injuries cannot be told, but lie will be j 
laid up fur rtuue time.

held yesterday*
4 Salem.at2,

ST. MARTINS. “I went home to see the old folks recent
ly and introduced myself to them as the 

: prodigal eon."
! ’-So they wouldn't mistake you for tho 

fatted eall?”—Life.

•y
ot THE BAIRD GO* Ltd., Proprletera,

W0033TDCK, N.B.
St. Martins, Ort. IT—Rev. Dr. S. W. Gam- 

bel. who is lecturing on the Sabbath ques
tion, under the auspices of the Lord's Day 
Alliance Association, addressed large and at
tentive audiences here on Sunday* In the J

f f
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